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IHTKCDOCflON 
Ma^r of %hm eenroroial vafietie® ©f tfei® potato, Solantna ttaber<Mmm 
L,, that carry desirabl® ©coaofflic eharacteristies such as excellent 
eooklng quality, 4esi3sabl» tu\mr shape, shallow ©yes, early maturity or 
disease resistano® produce little or no liable pollen. It is difficult 
to tase eu@h 'vatdeties in a brewing program where they could eontriMte 
to the inproireiBtttt of the existing ©«ra«reJ^ potato lines. 
fh® aai» purpose of this laireatt Station was to determine whether 
ttOTf^logieal differejiees ^ist in the deirelopaait of the sale gena ©ells 
of fertile and sterile potato varieties. M<^t inirestigations of potato 
sterility since lf35 ha^e Tmmn eotioconed with eytologieal phenomena and 
ehroBiOBomal aberrations associated with potato sterility. The morpho­
logical aspect of male sterility has beoome iaiportant in recoat years 
with the successful att«ipts to increase polleaa. fertility in se'veral 
varietiw!. 
In addit3.cwtt, a detailed study of anther and pell«i d«veloixB«ttt was 
mde in the tiree 'varieties tssed in ^^is eKperimesit because it was 
neee®saty to determine at what stage microsperogenwis mori^ological 
changes began. 
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BEfiw {»• tTmMtm 
Male always b©«Bi m problcra to potato 
b!re®deir®« letet (10) in 1906 estimated that 60 perctttit of the potato 
varieties at that time had their fiLower drop "imtaite optaaing and were 
thm @«xmal27 ii(m«*reprodmetiv@« He further stated that of the rinaaining 
pm»«at «mly about 60 pereent have their bloesooffl per«i9t<Mit for raore 
that! a da^. 
In 1915,StJiiart (35) reeopiiaed the Iffipartaaee of envirooment cm 
Isloeiraiiig Ib t^ potato. In his opinion most varieties would produce swae 
hloei«o»0 i^en grown mder optimn eoaditioius for the norml development 
of the plant, partictilarli' if these oooditions prevailed daring the etage 
at which n.ower te^ds are formed* 
few staidiM of the cytological f^raeters and germ-cell fonaation of 
the potato were mad® prior to 19^3 because of the difficailty of working 
with t^e potato. Siaall cell size» «aid of the stractures within the cell. 
Blade it difficalt to resolve details and to follow the degeneration 
changes whieh occurred in the gez^ cells and associated structures. These 
changes may be due to hereditary causes or unfavorable «avironm«atal con-
titieaiB. 
In 1^3, Yowng (42) pabliehed a pioneering and valuable study of tbe 
»<»^hologi©al foraation and degsneraticm of potato germ cells. At the 
time he suggesti^ that the number of scxaatic chroaoscsaes in the cultivated 
potato was 14. or 16. He also ccsicltiaed that in the potato, the megaspcKre 
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develop® directly froHs the archesporial cell, and no linear row of four 
migaipc^res is developed. lowever, Tilmorin aiid Simoaet (40) and Smith 
(2f) hai?© shown that the calti'vated potato emtaine 48 scoatic chromo-
aoaes, Xn a later st^y, Eees-Lecsiard (25) showed clearly that in S. 
tttber^taia a linear row of i<mr ae^asporea is formed1, the ehalazal mega-
®|)©3?« fto®ti<aiing in the deTrelopaent of a typical 8-nueleate «nbryo sac. 
^ In the olaer e©a««rcial irarieties aeed prodmctioo was the exception 
rather than the z%ile. Itaierfms in^estigatims have be«i made to deter-
fflitte the reascaa for ttie ncaafrtiitfulness of potatoes, last (11), Doreey 
(9)r a£^ Breeze (3) fo»nd tlwre is a gi^at variation in the ataount of 
"Viable poll®B prodmced by differmt varietiiKi of potato and that Jn auany 
of the® there is a lax^e percentage of defective poll«i. Stout and Clark 
(34) naade m eocteasive study of pollen ccaiditims in both wild and oulti~ 
vated SolaBSW sp^iea* In the wild species they gisierally found abundant 
viable pollen, while aa<aig cultivated varieties they found very few that 
I p«sdu®^ an aispreeiable amount. 
The laek of viable pollen is largely respooaible far the non produe~ 
tion of seed in potatoes» but the emse for the am viaMe pollen is 
still imknown in cases, Morjdbtolc^ical studies of flower and seed 
developnent in the potato are of valste, thea^foret in ftumishing a basis 
for the sti^y of the effects of varima genetic and «Bvironmental in-
fl«t<mcea on the production of viable pollen as well as flowers and 
fruits. The morpho3«gical developm^t of the potato Slower has become 
of laore iiiportttrice with the wozk of Williasus (41), McLean and Steven8<»i 
(21), and Patterson (23). Millian® (41) was able to increase the amount 
k 
of 'Viable poll««i in Sebago frcsm 7 to 30 pe7«mit lay the s|:^licaticai of a 
15 pereent suerose solution to the leeires of the plenty The inerease 
ocoufreii uufler high tmperatuj^B during the aicaith of July. McLean and 
Etm'msm (21) •mm able to set seed on the Busset Burbank variety using 
aett»Qds euch m i»tim girdling and plaein^ a csut stem in a nutrient solu-
tioi. these Method® would alter the normal pi:Qr8iologieal proceaoes of 
the plant, FattewKm (23) was also able to obtain fruits on the variety 
lasset Mrb®Bk lay eontrolllng twapiapature and light. He grew plants of 
the Eusset Burbank variety to a giMs«a!«jue© during the winter laonthB at a 
t«»perature of 68® to F. latil flower buds were formed. As soon as 
th® plants appeared above ground thi®^ were given suppl«ffiiental illuaina-
tion tvxm 200 watt Ineandeseent lamps placad 3 f«Nit over each plant. The 
lights were turned on st llsOO P.M. and off at sunrise tisas giving an 18 
to 19 hour photoperiod. 
HbM the flower tmds appear^» the plants were transferred to a 50^ 
to 60® F. greenhouse. To ©ollect polli®!, anthers were r«ooved from buds 
abmt to op^ as^ placed in an open Petri dish in a waz« room at 75^ F. 
Pollen was available 24. hours later iind could be used up to seven days, 
Pattenion (23) was able to set nany scM^d balls on Russet Mrbank by uaing 
low temperature a»i supplMental light. 
Sewral slsulies have bee^ m^e on the effect of «avirexinient» partic-
ulsarly temperature, cm pollen devel^piaent. Williaias (4I) found that 
Sebag© product ali»®t no nonsal-appe^ing pollen if the tessperature dur­
ing the day eacceeded 70® F. or if ^e night temperature exceeded 50® F. 
during the time sierosporogenesis was occurring. Katahdin pollen varied 
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l®ss th«ai Bmha^o, 45 and 80 percent stalnable polleai occurred 
after a f«w day# of tmpsvmtmcm of ?5® to BO^ F. in ttoi day and 55® to 
to® f. in til® night. Stow (36) b®li®v«id sterility in potatoes was mainly 
mmseA Isy ateioiml p©ll«i Mther cells formed at relatively high tempera-
•tair«8 of 77® to 95*^ F. At low t«|iieraMr®® of 59® to 68® F. he found that 
aeiosis proceeded normally pr^uclng good pollen, Perlova (2^) noted that 
potato species ccwpletely sterile at Leningrad easily became fertile in 
the »OMBtaSiio«s fmir region® . He attributed the increased fertility to 
b® caaised by the stiMttlating factors of the light regia», dryness of the 
air, and l-ow teaiperatares. 
The applicatiim of grwth horacnes has been iMMuccetsful in over^ 
eoaing eterility Su potatoe®. However, several other mthoda of influ-
encii^ the pljysiol^^ of potato plants hai^ succeeded in ot^rocHning 
pollen sterility in several vwieti^. 
Growth regulator® were applied to potatoes to prevent blasting, or 
Iwd drop, shortly after the ®ucce«s of Sardner (15) in controlling 
preharvest drop of apples , Clarke ^  jy.. (7) reported no control of bud 
and flower drop in the potato with low ecmcentraticaas of a-naphthalene-
ae®t®Bide, At high coBcentratioB® the i»aiber of flowesa was reduced as 
c.mpar«l t© the nm-spri^ed checkt. 
Meth<^® of vaiying the physiology of plants other than those pre-
vi<m®ly deaeribed (21,23,41) have been successftilly used to overcone 
pollen sterility, fhijn (39) report®! that grafting of potato scions to 
disease free tOT«t© etoeka induced flowering in several varieties. He 
also planted ©i^outing tubers on a brick which was then covered with 
sand* When the roots had penetrated through the saad and into the 
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suwownding soil, th« sand was removed to expose tbe tubers and upper 
TOot®. In addlticm to the abwe two methods, double grafting, incising 
and ligation mm used with favorable results, Berandowski (2) reported 
that the breaking m tying of shoots and the stripping of leaves seemed 
to increase fertility. However, his best results wei^ obtained by graft­
ing potato scion® to tcmato stocks, 
fhere has been ©(msiderable discussim in the literature as to which 
is t^e more importsmt in determining sterility in potatoes, physiolc^ical 
process®® or genetic relaticmships, SwOTiinathan (37) has stated that all 
potato sterility can be overc€®e by proper raanipulaticaa and methods of 
tecimique. More likely, cciaplet® genetic sterility ie seldcoa expressed 
in the tetraploid potato, yet a few -^fpes of genetic sterility occur in 
wiM species which cmnot be modified ligr enviroiMMaat. 
Longl^ and 61ai% (10) believed that the lack of harmony of the 
ehroiaos<MBe cesaplim^at of tetraploid potatoes is the major cause for the 
failure of such varieties to produce norfflal 4-cell pollen tetrads. They 
also recognised the possibility that envircasment raay modify chromosome 
tohavior during reduction divisions of the developing pollen aiothap cells, 
fhey emsidered pollen sterility to \m caused by (a) variable amount of 
cte<fflJos«e pairing, (b) absence of a second reductiraa division, (c) 
absence for siffiiy t@e»l^ey for chrofflosoBes to pair, or (d) early degenera­
tion of chr<M«osoiB»8 followed tjy amitotic divisione. However, many 
Investigation® (8,13,16,21,23,41) have shown timt poll«i sterility in 
potatoes may be modified or overc«»9 by altering the physiological bal­
ance of the plant. Again, several workers (17,22,26) have reported male 
sterility to be a Mimdelian character in the potato. 
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Sftlaatan (26) postulatad that shriveled and abo3:*ted anthers empty of 
poll<m ¥®® d<®inaint to the ncaraal fertile emdition. He also stated that 
the &hamm ®r pi^®@nce of pollen in the anther segregated in subsequent 
generations* Qkmm (22), in ©cmtr^ietion, presented evidence to show 
that aale sterility was o<mpletely recessive in character. He repcxrted 
<m a male sterile plmt which ppodwced nm-viable pollen nearly noraal in 
«aacMnt. The plm% ftiiwBticaied perfectly as a feoale when other pollen waa 
used* In one cross a ratio of three fertile pirate to one sterile plant 
was ob®©rv@4| male sterility was tha® cooapletely recessive. fhree differ-
mt male fertile plaata wex% croee^l to the aale sterile plant to check 
the 3j1 racBosoMic ratio. In all oi the crosses the F2 segregation was 15 
fertile plants to me eterile plant* Okmo (22) postulated that male 
sterility depeade rnpc® two recessive g«ies, and o«2 which are 
necessary for sale sterility. Hi® g«»etie i©h®aai would be as follows t 
Followia^ th® evidence Imdm (19) preB«ftted m tetrasomic inherit-
«ae® in the potato# Kroatis (17) also suggested that pollen steril­
ity mec^ be inherited as a simple Mendelian ©hairacter. fhey assumed a 
pollen lethal gene V lading doiinance. Tims, the possible types of 
gamete wcmM be W, ?v, and w. If v¥ pollen aborts the possible geoo-
! 
type® wouM be ?4» '^v, V2v» fSv2, and Vv3, 
The aieiotic behavior of developing micrcaipojres in tuberosictin has \ 
been stadia by several inve®tigatoi« (1,14.«34»36,42), A c£»aplete and 
fflSj W2 • » . » 
iffiSjL MB2» ^^2 ®®2 
male sterile 
laale fertile 
or Ms2 
det«ii«ia lite3?a^r® review of th® cytol<^ and genetice of the potato megr 
b@ found Sa SwaaainatlMaa and lewajrd <38), On© of the most recent studies 
wm Mde Williame (41) who described chroaoscme behavior in the 
developing aierospores of the verieti^ Katehdin and Sebago. In the pol-
lea fertile variety Satahdin she found that the course of microsporo-
genesis wa® g^ei^lly nofwal, Metaphase I was regular} there were no 
laggije^ at anepteite I lynd four eoaiplete groups of chromosoBiee 
were papesmt at late anaphase II, Tetr«ts of sptaree were produced and 
tl»re wae n© evMwaee of monad, dyad, or triad foiraatiaa. Several irreg­
ularities oeearrBd to the laicswporogeaaesia of both Katahdin and Sebago, 
?ariatia» eouM oeoir in the mcacj^ological ccandition of Katahdin pollen. 
In caae Jnetanee whtm a h%h peweate^e of the pollm was defective, 
fflonads, dyadl# said triaSa were p^sent in ycasng aaathers. She also observed 
(srti^ nmclei at interphase, three to several nuclei at telophase II 
following Irregular meiosia In Katahdin* Substantially the same results 
were obterved in the variety Sebago. Many Sebago pollen grains were 
defective and unev«a in sige. Many were «)^ty or stained lightly. In 
younger anthein, mmads, dyads ai^ triads were produced. She also found 
that a itetaphaee plate saay ccaisist of 0 unival^t chrGfflKdsoraes instead of 
24 bivalent paiw. She observed the t&m&tlm. of tripol«ar spindles at 
setaphas# II which eitl»r iwulted in dyads or in one large (2n) pollen 
gjmia and two saall (a) pollen grains. 
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Mif iODS AliD MASMAIS 
S®l«eti€ai of Plant Materials 
fhm Baiat®ri«l wed i» tMa easperibnent consisted of three varieties 
selected for vaiyiti® degrees of pollen fertility. The varieties used 
mm latahiin, Setoago, a«d the seedling ielectim, B 1^5-76. 
The variety XataMto has naay desirable qualities. It was selected 
for this study because it produces frora 64 to 75 percent stainable poll«a 
(£da«asdsm» 12) that is of good qaality (61ark and Stevenson, 5)* Katahdin 
is resistant to the virus diseases, fflild mosaic eoid leafroll» is immtme 
to net necrosis^ trcrai rot and wart, has a wide adaptability to heat and 
drought9 and has good tuber shape and shallow eyes (Stevenson, 32$ Clark 
and 3k»ibard, 4)* the complete p^%ree of Katahdin is as follows t (Clark 
Mid St®vttison, 6) 
^ SuttcsQ Flowerball 
 ^ l/.S,D*A. seedling v 
Katahdin \ Ho. 24642 C Aroostotdc Monder 
«.S*D,A. seedling 4 
No, 42667 / ^ l^sola 
U.S,D,A, seedling -I 
Ho. 405618 ^ Rural New Yorker 
So. 2 
fhe variety Sebago was chosen becasxse it is g^erally oonsiciinred a 
poor pollen parent since It rarely produces higher than 16 pero«at nonBal-> 
appearing polliaa grains {WiUiaiBs, 41)* In addition, it is closely 
related to KataMin, and tims the mori^ologieal developm^t of the two 
varieti«i stosuld be stoilar, Sebago resulted frem a cross aade in 1932 
xo 
betiiiee» Kat&MIs and Ghii^ewm* fho eosplete pedigree ia giv«m below 
(Stev^scaa and Claajlc, 33) i 
Sobago is field iramie to mild ffioitait»» higlkl^ resistant to yellow dwarf, 
and tol«raasitt to late blighfc, »©ab emd brcsm rot. 
fl»® g«8i®rally sterile variety seleeted was B 595-76. Under Iowa 
emditionsy tMa eeedllsig seleeticm hays nmrer produced viable pollen. 
Bowevery McLean (20) in Idaho^ and Stevenson (31) in Maryland have be<» 
able to produee selfei seeds. It has also been nsed as a male parent in 
tl3» potato laPeeding prqgraa at Sorth Biskota Agrlealtural Collide, Fargo, 
Morth Bakota. ftosi it is probable that eavircxiffient greatly Influence 
th® produetiott of viable pollsn in this selectitm. B 595-76 is a late 
blight;, ®©ab resistant, and viras X iMEuae seleeticm. It is resistant to 
v©rti©illit» wilt# ®0a4 g^aerally ha® a high solids content. B 595-76 
resulted frm a eross U,$»D,A, seedling 441956 and Oherdkee. 
three pots of eaeh of the three varieti^, Katahdin, Sebago, and 
B 595-% u@m planted in the greenhouse at Ames, Iowa, on January 2, 1955. 
All of the pliiits areoeived su|f>liffli^tal il3jamination frost 200 watt bulbs 
Aroostoc^ Vander 
KataMin 
S-ebag© 
seeMlling 
io. U4M& 
Bural New Yorker 
No. 2 
Chippewa (tame par«titage as Katahdin) 
froeedur^ 
H 
In 14 liieli r»fl®oio*« placed jmet abo^e the grcwljog tips. Illumination 
w«i supplied frm 5iOO P.M. to 12jCX5 P.M. heginniag as soon as the plants 
aHEjeareA ahoi'e gramd# fhia illwinaticaa schedale amJntained apprcati-
mtely a 17 bmr photoperiod* Olarke and Lombard (8) have shown that, in 
g®a©ral^ satisfaetoi^ for both flowering and fruiting at 
^Itsfille, Mafyland, are provided % a digr l^ogth of apprcQciaately 16 
h0iir@. fhey 1391^ iSO mtt Imlbs stounted in 12 ineh reflecteare three and 
eate-lmlf feet above a greenh^tse bwrneh, Ed^awlecaa (33) reported that the 
length of the photop^iod fe«d little effect m the peroent of etainable 
pollifli $m several potato varieties. 
f Mp«0ratmre of the gx^nhoiise uas eeiitroll«d Igr a pneiimatie thermo­
stat set at F, ftoere nmm vMm f3m®tiiations in t«®qperature daring the 
4^' depeiaiSiig mpc® the asioant of mwaihine and the aatdoor temperature. On 
•smm^ the gre^oase t»p®ratu:re was often over F. Nighfc taa-
peratures rarel^f fell below 60® F. 
Poli«3, mm&im were »de in the following mmmr. Four flowers were 
r^oved fr« e®eh plant and one anther fr<»a eaeh flower tak«ai for a ccao-
posite reading* & seeticm 1 «. wide was out frm the omter of each of 
%lm fmr anthet® ®id eru«h«l together cm a slide, e<mt«ats of the 
four ©eetiona %mm thorcmghly mix@A and stained with aoet<xsanaine. Four 
or More readii^s wew? takiai at differsnt points under the cover slip, 
Fereentages of viable appearing ^d non^viable appearing pollen grains 
were ealeulated comting a total aaaober of at least 200 pollen grains, 
those grains with a noiraial appearing eacine were counted as stained 
in the varietiQ0 Eatahdin and Sebago, Giant microspores that were 
staini»l l^t had a fmgile appearing est l^rt^en exine were ooiinted as 
IZ 
stated poll®*! grains in B 595-76, Cc8s^l©t«ly unstaSaed microspores 
mm eoimt^ m nm-vlabl® in all varieti«8. 
Th« c©KP®lati«ai between stainable poH^m aiad viability ssnst be 
Interpreted with eere« Sehober and Imd <28) found a close relationship 
between stainabili%' aaS viability in potato pollen. In eoapaaring the 
pereeiit of stalnaW-e poll^ a»i viability, or seed set, of over 77 potato 
varieties the®' noted that ®e®i set was «3£eell<mt in varietie® having 50 
perottt ^d al»ove stainable pollsnf md that seed set htm very low in 
varieti^ less than 30 percent stainable poll«a. Howlett (16) 
reported that althciigh the faitoe of p©ll«ai grains to stain in tooato, 
does Indieate neft^geminabilityi the faet that ths grain is stainable 
do^ not insure gesm^iatiaa^ sinee degeneration of the ixjlleoi may ooeur 
daring the final stage of developwsnt. 
Paraffin Seeticais 
golleeti€«, of ^.mterlal 
flower liMs were ©oHeeted in the greenhanse dturiag tbe winter and 
SiariB^ of 1955 fw a stwdy of iaier<»p®r€^@Be8is Sn both fertile and 
sterile asthere* Several teds at various stages of developownt w«re tak«ai 
irm each plant and the sample of buds frm eaeh plant was kept in a sep­
arate vial. All stages nesessary for the stwdy of micrc^porogenesis were 
gia®irslJy eolleeted fnsra eaeh plant at one tiae. This was possil^e be-
emte Vm potato inflcsE-esecitee eontaSne Isids ^KtendJbog over a range in 
detelc^ent titm. the earliest bi^innii:^ of anther developiBesit to those 
obtaining ially developed po3Ll©n. 
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Aft&r ©ollectioa th© liyed© Saaersed. i» a 3j1 Farmers killing 
flmid <thir«® parts afcsolat® ©tfesrl alcohol aad me part glacial acetic 
acM) f©r 12 hmm^p or mitil th© toSs tixmed white. liaaBedlately after 
iMWiim in WMt killiBg solutim^ the biida were asplratei until th^ 
Bmk0 they were thisR rliifed ioad st©re3 la ?0 percmt ethyl alcohol until 
pr©ces«ea* 
fh© «a»iplj« were disi^rat^# la pi^paratleii for iabedtding, in an 
#y^l alcohol g«id chlorofoi® series. Bscre chloroforo, with 10 percent of 
xylea# added to nake the slnk^ wa® replacc^ with increasing aataunta 
of Bawtwax «ad material v$m to Parla* c««iting wax prior 
to- i»Mding<, 
Serial section 22 aAcrcM thL^k. were m% with a rotajpy ralcrotcHie. 
j|dh»®ive Ifo. Ill ail cited In Bms (2?) was tased to affix the paxuffla sec-
ticw to a slid#, loth lottgitadl^ftal isnd cross sectiam wei^ usedi. In 
mmf ea8«« both %-!»« were cut frera the sa«@ bud, Losjgitudlnal secticais 
were gonerally fc^Bid to fee more mselttl th^ crc®s sections. If develop­
ment or hreaMaMn of the aicrospjres was not mifoara throughout a l^cule, 
a graSi^at in any directic® c<«ld he mare readily olsserved in longiiajdlnal 
seetioiss than in cress seetieass. VmrfimxmTm, the tapetal cells of the 
d#8?el#plag mtimt edce i^lJMrical with their Img aaeia la the longitu-
dlisal plane. Tte, laor® of th© i^oplasiaic contents of these cells could 
he olwerffed and its^Siiia in longitudinal sections than in orms sections, 
toother ait'itatage which 34!«igitolinal sections wei^ found to have wao that 
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th^ a better oppertimii^ to Si^peet tb© "vascailar tmndles lead-
Jug to t^ iaitl*@3?i. fwo ®aj|or sdii'a^tages of cross seetlons were foond: 
mm was that timir ©Hewed all a»itii©s«i dt a teutd and all loeules of an 
m%h»r to b© ob®«w@d la om seetioa tfe© ©th€«' was that the relaticaa-
sMp ©f th® tafMBtw to wa® laor© readily observed« 
A etpd fast greea e^Mnation was used for staining • Sec»-
ti«Mi ©taiaed with thl« s^lieitil# mm fomd to adecjaately show the stages 
^of of the pollisa aaoti«* eellS' and adjoiniiig tapetal cells.. 
It was alio tmM tlait the distiaetion betwem eytoplBsia and naclews wac 
rewiily iipp«i?«&t. Seetioss were stcamted- Sa ©suniada bals.«BB. 
Pha^togf®]^' 
Fhotaiierogjmiii® were tak«n with an torican epical Company four 
If fl-r© ia«h f&j^BiiO'S^ra|M© emm»m msii^ Pa^toaic X sheet film. 
Dev^O|a»nt was In BK ^ flla dei?<^®p«r, Gmtaot lartot# <ai ^ Igr 11 iadfci 
^ia»t<ig»phi® 'ptper wei?i msA'& for pOnlisatioa. 
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DSSTOTS 
Flcd#®!* D0W®le|aa«at 
fli« iltmmB -mia^ lus tauall s»s®e® of cells which soon becoiae 
Itapoinl «0t(i »«®ifhat flatt«Qe«i at top (Fig. 1). The ealpc originates 
a% ail ttage ^  a smxglnal rixi^ hmis^  five lobes (Fig. 5). Con-
sM.«rat3l@ of the oalyx t<^<®8 place before the diff©r«ntia^Gn 
of otter flotml s1^ctar«« (Fig. 2), fhe eal|« encloseB the broad, flat-
tMedit slightly oonvex receptacle in a low, eonioel osvit^. The 
pefealfl ani n%mmm mppm& te arise aimltaae^ttsly m uptight lobes from 
nargiJi of the receptacle (Pig. 3) » the petal® are «i€to thinner than 
®t«a6ii« «0ai grow ®^re i^pMSy (Fig. 4). Their grcwth is less upright 
thai that of the oaSyx:* ssd the raai^ln becosies incizrved so that the cavity 
whii^ t^y eneto# beooiwB ^£te broad and flat. 
A tMHSvewe «©etic®i of the bad (Fig. 5) shows, m an outer ring, the 
©alysE which is «»tjj«itoa8 ««:eepb near Urn ap«K of the bad. The five 
miiBt® or lobes of the ealyac are ree<^il2^ aa broadly triaeagular organs 
having a cmtral itsmd of vasmlar tiamie n«ar the iimer surface. The 
five petals alternate with the segmsnts of the ©alyx. They are smaller, 
thi^er, and asttdh flatter than the lobes aaS ecre rolled Inward at 
the margins. Tlm^ also have a c^atral vs«<«lar strand aa well as two 
iBioh less «aspi«sii«»js lateral strmde. The stamens alternate with the 
petal#, m& the «athe3E« in croi® aeetlaa are brosid, foavlob^ figures, 
eadbi with a #«attal vateulea? atrand (Fig. 6), The vascular tissue extciula 
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th© em^ete Isagth of th® stamens and Joins the main vaucwlar syst^ 
at th® ha®© of ^e lad (Fig. 7), 
iotraal Miei«i|»ojp€^®tiesia 
fhe spoi^getiOTB ti®»a@ a|!|3«a2« in the atithers at a» early sti^e 
(Fi^. i) , this %i«ai@ ©<msists at first of a amse of snasill cells with 
<l«ase, if^ply-staiaiiag <ii«ot«»ts md laae^e naelel, ocoujgring each of the 
four lofees of th« aath^ (Fig. 6), The archwsporiiaa becom«i differenti­
ated m m lityer ahmt two eelle in Wi^knms, vhieh ie f&ramd parallel to 
the stirfaee of tl^ aia^er mi is eovered Is'" epidfarais aid by a vari­
able »BBttl3©r of of parietal eella. fhe parietal tioBsue and the 
arel^poritia are deriired fr€aa th® siwe prlaary tissue of the anther, the 
wpmsgmmm eells being distlng^hed li|r their dmaer and more deeply 
staining eytcfjlae® (F'ig» 9), 
fhe areheepcHfiw eoneiats of m &£tmei.m tissue extending practi-
emlly the whole length of tto anthi^ mid appearing in eross section as a 
horaeshoe^hapBfd area mry elearly smrkM off fraa the stirrownding tissue 
(m- 6) . f he parietal eelli ahoM no aodifieation of the walls to aid 
diliiseeaee# slnee the potato anther does not split op^ at aaturity hut 
aUowe the pollan to eeeape W a terraiaal pore. 
The tai^tem it divided into t»o distinct typ«i of celle (Figa. 6 aiai 
9). On the laiter siarface of the laarBeehoe-shaped sposrogencus tissue is 
fcamd a rm of eells about the s^e aisse as the developing pollen mother 
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e#lls. Th® «5ytoi^«® of these cells states darkly and has a graimlar 
agpesraae#. The 3i«®r ta|3®tt»ffi eoiafii®ts of a rm of rather large cell«, 
whiehf howeirer, do not st»l» m deeply as the archeaporial cells and 
g®aerally etrntaia one or mm large vaemole«. Th® teaer tapetaro 
S« loeat^ arewnd th® group of oella that lapotnid© into the horeeehoe-
shaped arelMB«perial tissue (fig# 6), the a^jacmit parietal cells giwi-
iaal3y heooae flatt^ied, laad after poll^ graias aa-tare the entire 
tapetoB and the inner pirietal l^ers heosme disox^anised (Figs. 19» 20, 
Mid 25)» 
fhe tapetal eellt are imiatieleate (Fig* 9) vfiwai first differentiated 
Imt hefw® meioeis thi^ divide ai^ prodtice tvo t© fcor detu^hter nuclei 
with«it th® f<aEWation of m cell plate (Fig. 11). Oee««ioiial3y polyploid 
mel«l. oooBr* 
Degtttiei^ticB of th® Jteiisr ©ater tapetal layers begins ahmt the 
tiae thwi walls of th® poll^si grains start to thicken (fig, 25), the 
niselei and oytop^yaaa distetegrate, and at the time of anther dehisoenoe 
caily the shriveled rewaeffitts of the tapetal cells rsoiain. 
The large toIIs which for« the limer tapetu® are located on the inner 
side ©f the sorchesporial l«yer a»d p?es«»t the appeairainee of a secreting 
titsae (Pigs. 11 fiaad 13) • They apspareaitly cmstitmte the main soorco of 
food aateriala for th# developing spfs/rogmmM tissue, fhe cell contents 
«® less dense tlmn those of the arc^beeporium and omtain large vacuoles. 
Each cell at first ©o^ttains a sii^le nuclesjs, Imt by the tine the pollen 
cells are deis'eloped oost of the ntaslei ha-^e divided, giving rise 
to large bimeliNate cells (Figs» 11 msA 13). 
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Tl» aretieapcarial eells dlvMe several times aad ext«ad transversely 
aero®8 t&e anther l©e»l« (Pig# 6)« fi» sporogenoua cells finai:]^ increase 
C(»iiMe3:^h3^ in size* lose their angular shajpe^ and &rm then recognised 
m th® aicrosp©rc®ytes <ar pollw aether cells, these give rise to the 
3p<©ll®s grains two divisions ©comrring in rapid succesaicaa. The first 
diviy^ion $M the redmctional diviBioei in which the chstmmmm are reduced 
to the haploid nttaber* the seeeaid (FJ^. 17) is the etpational division 
which gives rise to the »ier<»p®r®s (Pig* 10) that develop into the pollen 
grains (Pig, 21). 
fh® aajority of the poll«a aother cells in a locale divide siasalta-
netsiKsl^f. Th® divisim stages are gmei^lly aore advanced in the lower end 
of the anther than in the mpi^r @nd, thm divisions say or ma  ^ not occur 
in other aathex« in the sue ted at about the sane time* However» it is 
friKiaently pisasible to find aH stages in a series of sections of the same 
hud. It oeciMioiially happ^ that the eq£uati<sial division is oraitted and 
that two nicreApores only are formed frcti a poll«n mother cell. This 
occurs |Mrtiimlar3^ in the «ids of the locals. 
fhe fflicroipsrw of a tetrad are at first surrwn^ed ty the original 
walls of the poll«a mother cells (Fig, 17), These walls disintegrate and 
disappear as so«a as new walls lare formed arcaind tlMs microspores (Fig, IB) 
which now hecome the pollen grains* These cells increase oaasiderably in 
siae, develop thielc walls* and beeoo® the pollen gz^lns (Fig, 21). 
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Atmormal Miex-oepoz^geiiesis 
Microspcipqg«a«sis acamally In this variety mtil the pollen 
mother ©ells «i*derg© aelosls (Fig. 9). Cell oonteats and tissue structure 
are the smm up t© the division stages in B 595-76 ae were observed in the 
pjllen fertile variel^ latahdin (Fig, 10), However, at this point there 
iM a aarked diverg^ce between the two varieties. 
Q»e of the first ix^icatiosa of change in tl»i arohwiporial cells of 
i 595-% is their plasmolyaed appearanee (Figs, 12, 14 and 16), The large 
ini^r tapetal cells are the first to be effects and appear to be plas-
the cell cfmtfsits are eoagulated on the cell walls. The 
outer tapetial cells are laultinuel^te and contiJiue to stain lightly. The 
fS^dtoplasn ©f ttus pollen mother celljs beMBes eonewhat shrunken, the 
«iytoplasBt stains darkly, whereas the nmlei assume an almoraial, coarsely 
gr«®®ilar aj^araroe (figa* 12, 14, aiKl 16), 
The pollen mother cells do not iai^ediately disintegrate, but continue 
to pass through the reduetional and e(|uational divisiacis and produce 
fflicTOspors® (Fig, 20), The wipty pollsn grains sbonn in Fig, 22 result 
frciB the later collapse and eonplete d«^meraticai of the mjority of the 
young microspores. It is also about this time that the tapetal cells 
©ollapse miA pass into a state of disintegratloaa (Fig. 20). 
Ai^rcJKlaateJy 6 percent of the poll«n produced by B 595-76 was stained 
by acetoeatmine, RcArever, the pollen that did stein averaged almost twice 
the size of Katahdin or Sebago police (Table 1) and (Figs. 21 and 22). In 
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aMltlon Bioat poUeaa gimi»s appeared soft and easily eruthed. la aany 
e«e©8 th® gfalaa mm raptured In the staining process as is ahovm in 
Fig, 21, io vlahle appearii^ pollen grains, exemplified Igr Fig, 21, were 
®b6e.rv®d in B 595-76. 
Table 1, Sisse and stainability of poll«i from the potato varieties 
latahdin, Sebag© and B 595-% 
Size Stainability 
Pollen Pollen 
Variety grain* Ave. lanee grains 
measured sisie High Low counted Stained Unstained Stained 
Ho, wm* ra. No. m. No. % 
Katahdin 55 .0294 .035 .025 267 203 64 76 
Setmgo 50 .0252 ,03© .020 3S3 63 320 16 
B 595-76 50 ,0432 .070 .025 232 u 218 6 
SebagQ 
Mlercwpori^enesis appears to proceed normally in Sebago until meioeis. 
The early dsvelofn^it of the sporcs®®aaBB tissue (Fig, 23) is identical to 
KataMln (Fig, 9) and B595-76 (Fig, 10), The archesporial cells (Fig, 23)  
ocsataln a lai^e nueletts that staias lighter than the sutrounding cytoplasm. 
A very dark staining nstteleoli aay b© observed in rao«t oella and all of the 
eell® are ccapletely fill^ with jrotoplasm. The outer tapetal cells are 
mostly minmeleat# and do not contain vacuoles. The lax^e inner tapetal 
cell® have large vacuoles and are mimeleate. The cells of both tapetal 
l®ye» are well filled with cytoplasa. 
Iss^tiaiay th« S4Ma« o^EKiitlona prevail before 3aier©«porogeneai« 
(Pig* 24) 4SKeept most of the eella of the inner tapetal la^r are 
slightSi" plasaio^i^Ked, This e<^iti<m be seen in the lover left side 
of Fig, 24.. fhe |0.iwiBolysis is net sMi severe ae fouwa in B 595-76 (Fig. 
12). fhe nuelei af« still lai^e distinet and lax^e vacuole are 
still present. After the r«3wcti«aial divieio® tak«B place, the laiero-
eperee ai^ released fr<» the pollen raother ©elle and the tapetal layer 
diaintegrates (Fig, 25) , ARprca£iBM,tely 16 percent (Table 1) of the 
pollen predated %• Seba^o (Fig« 26) is visibly identical to the 76 per­
cent of stainable poll^ ppedweed by i^ie polleaa fertile variety Katahdin 
(Fig. 21). 
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DISCUBSIOT 
tliere is m aoticeafel® difference in tl^ mierosporcx^tes end tapetal 
l^ere of tli® vaarietios atta^ied from th« tia® th® archesporial 
tissu® ia first differ«Eitiated «tatil ffl®io@ie begins. In all cases the 
arelwBpwiai ©ella, inner tapetal 8is4 cwiter tapetal cells are similar la 
ai^jearaae® bstwes® -yie three irarieties. fhe factors which cause poor 
pollen fertili*^ raist therefore bscorae effective after this period. 
^ the time meiosia of the !ai©«wporo<qyte8 begins, there is a very 
itarkcHi differwc# in th® appeanoic® of th® eella of 1^® inner tapetum <0! 
latahain m c«pared to the saae layer of cel3is in B 595-76. 
The early developsmt of the aporog^otia tissue of Selmgo is shoium 
in Fig. 23. th» aicroaporocytee are vety similar in ai^artoice to those 
KataMln (Pif# f). Ia both varieties th® protoplasm is w«ll distrib­
uted throtighmt the cells« and each cell ei^tains a large nucleus vith a 
pr<Miin<mt nucleolus. fhe cuter tapetal layewi of the two varieties are 
al«o aiitilar in appearance* Each cell cmtains a single mcleus and there 
are no vacuoles pr^«Bt. The lai^e inner tapetal cells of both varieties 
are aiostly uninucleate and ecaitain vacuoles. Ho plasaolysis is visible 
in either KataMln or Sebago (Fig* 9 or Fig, 23), 
The ear2^ dwelofxaent of the arch«8pcapial and tapetal cells in the 
poll<m fertile variel^ Katahdln is illustrated in Fig. 9. The yowng 
aicrosporo^tes are angular» darkly staining have a large nucleus. 
A prassinent mcl®o3xta may he eem in the nucleus of laost cells. The 
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mter tap#tal ©oiiaiitts of lighter staining e®lls containing a large 
i»ie!l«i@ aM mm i9r SEUsre large vaeaoles* 0az^ staining aueleoli laay also 
b« ®®en. The immr tapetwa is loeated below Uae pollai mother cells in 
Fig, f. It emsists of large cells that are almost twice the size of the 
ottter tapetal cells or the polleo mother cell®. One or arore large 
mimoles ai^ a nmleol^ m&y he sem in most oelle. A large amount of 
cyt^laam ia preswit in the laicxtieporoc^rtee and in the cells of the two 
taijetal li^rer®. 
Sss®atial3y the s«»® coadition® pr^-f^ail in B 595-76 aaol Sebago at 
the saae stage of deirelopa<mt <Fip, 10 aad 23). In B 595-76 (Fig. 10) 
the nuclei nmcleoli of the oater tapetal laQrer are easily seen, hcw-
ewr, vac»©l«i do not mmm to be ptmmt, targe vaeaoles can be seen in 
inner tapetal cell® along the bottcM of F2^. 10, At the lower left 
of the photograi^ be seen a binueleate tapetal cell. Another laay be 
9@m on the lower right, ilniieleate cells were foind becatise a later 
stage of dewlopient is illtjstrated for Katahdin than for Sebago or 
B 595-76 • All cells cmtaia a lai^e amount of cytoplasm with little or 
no plasMolysis, 
The arehesporifil tissue of Sebago (Fig. 23) also appears normal in 
ear3y dewlop«it, Sewral wniiwicleate cells fillwl with protoplasm 
be seen in the outer tapetal li^er. The siicrosporocytee appear angular 
and have a large nuclews and a praninent nucleolus. Tha large inner 
tapetal cells are aoetly uninucleate and cmtain one or more large 
•vacuole®. 
The sp(»©g«ftowi tissue of the three varieties present an essentially 
identical appearaaace in early developE»nt» This stage is characterieed 
thm Magttlar a|>|}earasieO) large imelei, promin^it nacleoli saati daritly 
»talai»g ejt©pli®ffl of the pollen mother cella . The two tapetal layoira 
also hiiii<e Is^ge mtolei mi & deep staining nucleoli. The large cells of 
the ixmmr tapetal l«gr«r ar® often aailtintKsleate aad emtaiii crae or more 
laiig# va@ttole#» la laany the vamoles eoarapriae oirer caae-half of 
the ©en omtaBts, 
The Bp&ro^m&m ti®TOe of the i^ariety Katateiin ^tist before meioaia 
im ®haw«t in Fig# 11. There i« wry little diffwrwaee in the appearance 
of tim ®r®lMBi®po3rial tissue at th:^ time as eorapared to the earlier stage 
of <Siwelopi«Bt illttstrmted in Fig. 9, except that the pollen mother cells 
haire begmi laeiosis atid »ilti«iuel«ate tapetal cellii are fomvl. No 
plasno^itia $M ef^Ment. 
la eoiitrast. Fig. 12 shma the sporogensue tissue at the pollen 
sterile -variety B f95»% at the ««Be stage of raeiosie. Close obserration 
will »h» ^bsat the itmlei in the two photc^raphi ar© in the s«3ie phase 
of aior^ iporogiiiiesii. flm«, wali^ IatahiiB» the cytoplaaa of the pollen 
aether eell0 appears plasaolysed, oo£Er@ej» and gramlar. However, of even 
gr®a'ter signifiwaon ite the raarked centz^et ia the appearance of the 
Isaig© celle of the tomer tapetum (fJ^* 14) • The contents of these cells 
ha« @©afixlat«sd Into a dai(%; staining, e s^i^ ct mass on the cell wall. In 
iBM^ cell® the imelei have e^Mpletely disintegrated. Little differmce 
is smm in the cells of the oi%ter tapettM (Fig. 16). Many of these cells 
are binmcleste, filled with ^ftoplfflsrai, ®rad ccsitate large vaouoles, 
Tii» lail© tapetal oells of Eatahiin ai«l B 595-76 are illtis-
t»at©d ly Figs. 13 saad 14.» respectively. Ho plasaolysis is visible in 
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til® tapetal o#ll8 aother ©<ilXe of Katahdio, Tim proto-
J» th# tepetaX o#Xl® its diji1:»'ilmt®d meept vhere dispaaeetS 
1^ w«aoi®® , TM lajpg® tapetal c®ll« and polleaa wotber calls of B 595-76, 
ai® MgM^ |jla»o3^«d (Fig# 14)* Most of tl» oytoplaisra of th® 
taprt^l eell® Iia® ee®^«iis«a &pom& tb® iwelai and foi®e a smll saass la 
a «oi»a** of aaeli o©ll. A o.oiptt'isosQ of th® imelei ia th© plasiaolyaad 
l»ll®ii aothef ©alls of B 59,5-76 aisd of tha molai la the iiieixMsporocqrtee 
of KataMta trill simr tisat tha oa3Jj tha two piotaras ara in tha a&m 
itaga of iiii^iaiaa, Pl®®iio3y»l» h« distorted the noelai la B 595-76, 
btit Sa aell® a pK>at»®rt malaoli stiH tie observed. 
fig®* 15 iiid 16 illastrata tfei oater tapatal lagrar 3a Katahdia and 
B !^5«764. fha tapstal eellg^ of lataWia appear t© be little affected, 
fha ©ells, hat® diatiaet amalai m& ti^ i^oplas® is evenly diatribatad. 
?a«Mt©lei s®« ia th® «ttar tapatal ©a.lls of B 595-76. Tha oall 
Odatiiits, laalsidii® th® »mal«i@, ^ em ppeesad agalast tha oall wall Ir tha 
l«pg,a i?a«mol<», hwawr, pl)^TO33rais of thasa oalls 3# aot avMant. Tha 
poll^ jaoth«p eells prwi«Bt tha Ifpioal jpa-aasaol^mad, appaaimoa eharacter-
istia of thia irsoelatl'. 
fha pollifi Bisth^ oaH® aad mt®v tapatal ealla of Sabago (Pig. 24.) 
mA Kati^ia CF%» 11) appear slailar. Mo®t of tha outer tapatal 
ofO^ls of both irariatii® eeatate a tm&tmm m& ar© wall filled with eyto-
plam. Th® largo ©alls of th® iimer tai^tal layer of Sabago appear 
allgbtl;^ pl««ffl©3^ged (Fig. 24), Ummm* tha pla®»2y8ie is aot aa severe 
m ©beervad ia the iia:©r tapatal oeH# of B 595-76 (Piga. 22 aoad H). The 
aaolai are atiU lai^G a»d easily smm$ the aaoleoli are still visible aad 
larg® vaattol<» eaa still be seaa in most of tli® calls, la Sabago, the 
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e®ll hm hmn r^itieed 1(7 plaaoiolysiB tgr abmt 25 p<Mre®nt, ia 
B 5f5-?6 til® retJmcfeiffla hiui been aboat 90 {aercaat. Fig. 24. illustratee 
m 0®rll@J* stag® of ii«i©»l« fm Sebago thaia ia shown ia Fig, 11 for 
lataWia an^ F%. 12 for B 595-76, Whether plaaml^is of th« inner 
tapetal cell® of Sebago beeoroi as prosicwmeed as B 595-76 (Fji^s, 12 and 
14) later 3a aetotis i© vxknmm., 
the spor©g«Bo®« tissue of KataMia ijowsdlately before laeioflia la 
©haraeteriaei 1^ an mm ii#trilmti<m of fa*©fc<^la8» ia the poUea mother 
@®11« ®Ba in the @«^1jb of the Mimt m& oater tapetal l^ere (Figs, 11, 
3j, and 15). In dlreet eontrast, t^e alorcMaporocyte® of B 595-76, at 
th$® stage, are plaswolgfg^ I^t^plaam of th© large innw 
tapetal ©ells 1« ec^tgalated m cell walls (Figs. 12, I4, and 16), 
fh© Bporogmmm tiaswe of Sebago before aeiosia appears Meatical 
to lataMIn ei^eept for se'^ral ilightly plaamol^sed oella in the imer 
tapetal lair«ir (Fig* 24) . fhe plasmol^fsis ia meh lees than that observed 
la the inner tapetal eells of B 595-76 (F%a# 12 and 14.). 
fh® polliii graisi proiueed W the a«r®al appearing raicrosporo«^es 
of latahiin are shews in Fig, 21, those produeed by the plasmolyzed polleati 
iwothw oells of B 595-76 la Fig, 22, Beeaase of its direct connection 
with the food 8«.H)ly of the deireloping fflicrosporoo^ytes, it la probable 
ttet the forffiation ndable pollen grains in B ^5-76 is dependent -upm 
the noriM,! ftototicming of the Inner tapetal layer. In all probability 
the plasfflolytiit and di»Jategratic« of ths inner tapetwia by 8c®e tinknown 
©aias© is respcKtsible for the plasmolyaed appeaimce of the microsporoe^rtes 
of B 595-76, Th© breiMowa and disintegration of the iniwai' tapetal layer 
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•emM 1j® a g«sa©tie eliaraet©r> th® ©Kpreeslcai of which is 
3?«»ai2y Ibgr Frm i5ir®vi<ms woife (21,23,41) it wcmld 
@e«m that th® aost lapcwrtaait eawircajsaital ehaaracter 1» terap^ratuare, 
l%h t«aap«p»tw^ wc«l<i iuereas© tl3» wetabolie rat® of th« plant so that 
mm feed aatwials w<mM he rtqalae^ for wgetativ® growth than are 
WBiiifa^twed l|r th« lea^re® | &p traasloeated from th® iaia«ffgrcwi«3 tubers. 
fhtts, a imtritiiaial defieiis^ wotald mppmx' in the spojrog«aftoiis tissue 
tl3«t cxmM #®a«© the dJjilategratioa ©f th® inner tapetal layer. 
fh» inner tapsfeal lay®« of both B 595-76 and Smlmgo appear to h® 
j^Ltfwily^ed. If the degree @f plasmolysie in Sehi^o is mtch less during 
»®4©®is thsaa in B 595-76, a laatritional defieieney wcw.M not be as pro-
a«ii3ffi«Ma in the aier^sporoK^ee ©f Sebag© as in B 595-76, and some noiraal 
polliii emM fee produeed. Milliaw* (41) results in inereaeing pollen 
fertility in Sehago % spimyteg the leaves with a sucrose solution sug­
gests timt a watritional defiei«8i«^ 4a ® cause for low fertility in this 
'rariety. Hie imtritimal defieieai^ eouM wry well be eatused by the 
Jneawaaei aetabolie r«fee of the plant under high teaperatures. 
lo aajor diff«p«ieeB is flower developraeat were ©t^erved in the 
potato than were fcaaad by S«ith (30) in the tomato. 
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SIHMAEX m ccM5wisi(a«s 
fl@wer d«v«il©jaie»t aM the of mioroepo3^«n«sie was 
©teiiei in £etahiiii» a pollen fertile potato variety} Seba^o, a partially 
poll«i ferrtile varietyi ani B 595-76, a poll^ sterile seleoticaa. 
Flowed develepmt in the potato is aiailar to that tamA in the 
tcwto. The flower arises as a small x^emniedi raaes of eells. The oalyx 
(Se'velopi as a five^lol^d marginal ring enolosing a broad costvex reeep-> 
taele* The stem^^ and petals appear sJwitltimeassly as upright lobes 
fi*®® the margin of the reesptacle. fhe fi-re petals alternate with the 
eaSyx sega«it0|, and the staaen® alternate with the petals* A central 
•^^asenlar strand «ffit«sis the ©oaplefce length of the stamens and oa3y*, 
fhe sporc^enms tissue in the anthex« at an early stage and 
is reooptised as a h^srseshoe-ehaped ar®a "very elearly Marked off from the 
sarrotanding tissue. Palisade-type tapetal cells are found on the outside 
of the ai^a. Oa the Inside ©f the sporc^Mioiis tissue are found large 
vaeulated oells that fmm the inni^ tapetwaa. 
fhe sporogsnois eells inereaee in size* lose smch of their angular 
shape and airo %bm rm&s^tz^d as the pollen Mother eells. They give rise 
to the pollsn grm^Ess a redueti<mal and equational division occurring 
in rapid sueeessi<m. fhe mier^poi^ increase in size, develop thick 
wall® and beootte the pollen grains, 
During mier^Miporog^iiesis in KataMin]* the cells of the inner and 
<Mter tapetal layei® are mltlmeleate ^ d filled with «^oplasH(, ¥aea-
29 
&lm ar« fsswiad to th© eelle of th® inner tapetum# Th® pollen mother cells 
distended with protoplasa and stain lightly* 
Maay of the ina«p tap®tal cells of Sel^igo are slightly plasmolyzed 
before » The outer tapetal layer and micro® porocytee 
are not visibly effected, 
Mi©rosporogw,esls in B Is characterized lay the plasmolyzed, 
daffc staining cytoplasm of the pollen ©other cells and Iby the plasmolyzed 
mppmstmm of the large cell® that sake up the ixmer tapetum* Flaemolysi® 
do@® not preir<mt meiosiii bat the raiero®pores produced are large, fragile, 
)«l p»obably nc»i-iriaKle, 
It i® postulated that & nutritional deficiency eeeosed high t«ra-
peratare ecscist® within the enthewi that ^feet® both the cells of the 
Smer tapetun the poll«B sioth«p cells of the varletie® B 595-76 and 
Set»g©« the difference in degwe of plasaolyei® existing in the pollen 
mother cell® of the two varletie® eoald r^iult in caaiplete pollen steril­
ity in B 595-76 aai a wry low poHiaa fertility in Selmgo. 
2. fery early dewlopaoEtt of a potato flower bud. 
f be t^ogiimliig of a ealyx ]U}be oan be seen on 
tb® left of tb® Imsad flat reooptmcle. 64.5 X 
2 A potato flower bud. Taronsverso section. 
Th« ealyjc lob©® fosra a low omieal cavity over 
tbe i^coistaol®. fiie developK^t of a very saall 
Md »ay b© obsorvod m th© lower left of the 
large bttd, 200 X 
31 
i^\ 
Fig. 3 A :^&img potato flower bid whieh illustrat®8 the 
larg® ©alyjE l©b®8 fomSMg tb« cRiter covering of 
the Iftid* Pirecetl;^ Inside of th@ eal;;^ be seen 
tl» mbfjmio petals foTBdBg a tiaall areh over the 
ievelopSng staawas* Direetly in the eenter of the 
tal Is the low umieal reoeptaele. 150 X 
Fig* A I«ater development of the eal;pc» petals and etamene* 
1<»I 

/ 
Fig* 5 A mtm» aectloB of a y«3«Bg potato flower bud. the 
fiire oelys lehee te>m & ring ax>oimd tlui outside of 
the Sraeaiateiy ls®i»iie of the ealyx are the 
five petals irhieh an limer aring ewrotmding 
the ovaty* The early Mpex^mme eelle may be se€» 
in the fmr loTOles an anthe^r as the daipkly stain­
ing h0X«^h<}e<»shapad tiesi^e. A e<mtral vaeoular 
stnaatf be B-mm. in the ealyx# petal# and staiaens* 
75 X 
Fig. 6 k erma eeetlen ©f me of the fi^e anthers ahcfwn in 
Fig, 5* the (mter tapetal eelle haire Just begtm te 
dlffex^tiate* fl^y form a li^er aroiuid the oatside 
of tha horeeshoe->'shapedi aperogenous tissue. The 
large cells of the inner tapetna awy be clearly seen 
m the immr emrfmm of the horseshoe^shaped tissue. 
4 eentral iraseaJ^ boodle a»y be seen in the anl^er. 
f he €91^8 of two petals soay be seen in the upper center 
of the pietare. 1^ X 
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Flg« *7 A seetiea ©f a yc«iag potato flower Imd, 
fli@ tm eem caetesicliag down the 
«««ter ©f th® isaitlKW to the base of tlje trad, 100 X 
37 
fig# S A eeetloa of a potato flower bad through 
me of th® Emtl^rs# Ths developing eporogenoos 
tisern# mmy be mm as the swsielrcalar, dark stain-
iag grcaip of eells at the edge of eaeh loeule. 100 X 
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Fig* 9 A Icoigituitiaal «©eti<sa throagfe a stamen of a fl«w«r 
Iwd of the petato variety KataMln illuetrating the 
early dei'elspa^dt of the arehesporial tissue. 7he 
rm ef dark stainlJig eells aert^s the middle of the 
phot€«stierograph i® the de^elopSag ffiicroBporo^ytee. 
iHBwdiately above the developljig poll®a mother cells 
is the slngl® of eells the outer tapetum* 
&ir®et3y heloi? the sreh«i|^ial tissue are the large 
vaewlat^ ©ells of the Sim«ar tapetaro, 645 X 
Fig, 10 fhe early «level<^«ftt the sporogemoos tissue of 
the potato seleetiosa i 59S-76# fhe alerosporoeytee 
are to a lat^ stage of devel0|»«ant than illustrated 
for Katahdin in Fig. 9. th& imer and outer tapetal 
liters are pesitimed m in Fig. 9* 64-5 X 
a 
iUuitx^tioB of th® dmmloT^mt of th« sporc^enoae 
tisaue of KataJbdlui M asi early stage of miosis. The 
imter tapetsffi Sm tlu» single layer of etells direetly 
alioire the iBiere>ipor«»eyte0i» A hinueleate oell be 
3e<m on the left, fhe large aultimoleate oells of the 
imier tape^ii mre bel«»i the poHioai ^ther eelle. 445 
Spor^enoMt tigsme of the potato selection B 595-76 in 
%hm mmm eta^e &e deivelopnmt as iUmtrated for 
Eatahiin la fig* 11. the aiert^poro^ytea are the dai^ 
plasnolysed eeHs i» the ©enter ^  the photomierogjrai^. 
The wilti&meleate o^titer tapetal eelle immediately above 
the pla«®s>3y»ed p©ll«4 i@K)1^r eells appear uonaal, Oi-
reotly belov the mi«r«itporo«^rtes nay be seen the large 
@ells <ai the i»ner tapetiM. the eytoplasa of these 
eells hm eoa^lated into dark staiiiixig aiaasee on the 
sell Malli . 64$ t 
A3 
Fig, 33 A porfcicaa of Fig. 11 at higher aagnifioation showlag the 
aiMlei, eytoplasm ira€sttol«8 of the iMer tapetal 
layer of th® variety KataMSn. 900 X 
fig* 34 The lai^® ©ellJ of th« immr tapeto® of the potato selec­
tion B 595-% shows ia Fig. 12 at a higher afignifieation. 
The hm ©cmpilatecl arcmnd the imelei to fam a 
atainisi mme m the eell luralls. fhe plasmo^^ssed 
polle® mother eifclls aggp he se®® airectly aboire the la*^e 
tapetal •eells,. 900 X 
-45 
Fig« 15 Th« mtet tapetal of Katnls^la at Biagnifi~ 
eatlm* fh« «^o]^lasa 1§ mil distribated throughout 
th« mXlBf the »wel«4. &tm readily observed in most 
md vaenolte be smia in a fmt of the cells. 
900 1 
fig, 16 Tfcwi npp&t tapetal eeUjt ©f the potato selecstioa 
B 595-%. %&Tgm vacuoles, p^cffiiiiieat imelei# and well 
distributed ^oplaaa be sei^ ia eaeh eell. The 
aed appear imaedjUitely belon 
the tapetal «ell«. 900 X 
4.7 
17 tmmg mtefmpm^s of the ^^ariet;^ Katahdin jmst after 
tt^ wmm^ f>T e^atioBial of melosie. They 
EM i9till fe®M within the pollea mother eells. 860 X 
Fig# 18 latahiSja miermf&rm soon after rel^s© from th® di®-
totegratiig pell^a »th«r cells. An «xSne has begun 
to form aromaa th© ieveloplng pollen grains. 860 X 

Fig, 19 tmng rnicrmjmrm of th® variety Katahdin before the 
o^ter wall or acin® hm aatored* the cells of the 
«mter tepetal Ii^er mem above the ffliorospc»res have 
bi^faa to disintegrate. 430 X 
20 Mier^pores of the potato seleetion B 595-'76 at the 
a«®e stage of iwelop0i®Bt m illaeti^ted for the aiero-
spofw ©f iatah^Sii ik fig* 19* fhe ycwng pollea grains 
appear lax^er in aisse ^hsm those of Katahiin, Disinte-
gration df the obiter ta|»etal la^er has alao begim in 
thit eeleoti^, 430 X 

Fig* 21 pollen grain® prodweei by %h» -variety KataMiaa. 
A poll«» grain vith tlir«« p«>res laay be seen in the 
tij^r l«ft of the pbotcai<sr©grai^. Two aborted and 
©ollapeed pollen grains appsar in the een-ter and upper 
right of the pietmre. 430 X 
Fig* 22 Follflsi grains proimeed If the pl^arolyaed micjposporoegrtes 
of the ae34»«!ti©n B 595-%* A larger fragile appearing 
pollisi grain that has been hv^m in staining raay be seen 
on the r%ht sMe ©f the jfeotamierograi:^. Naked proto-
plasn and many aborted pollen grains laay also be seen in 
th® pieto-e. 430 X 
53 
# 1 
Ftg* 23 Baxlsr deivelopicait of tlie 8|>arog«»aiuii tissue of the 
po^to irari«ty Selmgo. fM tissue ia in the s&m 
stage of deteloi^eat as thoim for Katahdin in Fig. 
9, for the seleetlcm B 595-76 in Pig. 10. 6^5 X 
Fig, 24 Sefeago miei^iporoejrt®® before aieiosia. The eells of 
the iaater tape^an t^lov the pollMi aotfaer oelle are 
elightly plasmoS^aedi. the pIas]»o3^@iis ie as 
8«v®rt as that ©beerved in the eelectim B 595-76 
<F%s, 3^ mi 14)* 645 X 

( 
Fig. 2$ Mlexmp&pm of tin® Sebago a short tSuw after 
reXeasi® irm the disintegi^tii^ pollen jaotber cells, 
the mimr tajjeteia &hme the yomg pollen grains has 
feegim t© disSategrate ®»<1 eollapae. 645 X 
Fig. 26 Mature poll®a fralne of the tsrleW Seb^o. the grairiB 
are -sflsifely M«atieal to those shown fcr KatahdSja in 
fig. 21. U3 X 
57 
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